ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
YEAR IN REVIEW

2020

MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR

Dear County Business Partners,

As we reflect on 2020, we are reminded of the resiliency of Roanoke County businesses
and their adaptability during a time of crisis. It was a year of great challenge, but also
great creativity. Faced with closures, reduced demand, new requirements, and more,
businesses pivoted, innovated, and restructured to navigate the pandemic. We are
grateful for the perseverance of our business community as they embraced enormous
challenges.
We are also grateful for the care shown by so many in our community that came
together to support businesses and one another. One example of that care came from
the Roanoke County Board of Supervisors who established a $1.6 million Small
Business Recovery Grant that aided more than 300 County businesses. This Annual
Report highlights such efforts and the many achievements within our business
community.
I am confident that 2021 will bring new opportunities for success, which together, we
will achieve.

Wishing you a healthy and prosperous 2021,
Jill

Jill Loope,
Director
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Tom Rowley,
Manager

Joe Zielinski,
Specialist

Marshall Stanley,
Specialist

The Roanoke County Economic Development Authority is a 10member Board of Directors who serve as the incentive arm of the
Economic Development Department.

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
AUTHORITY

EDA Members
Steve Musselwhite, Chairman
Vinton District
Woody Windley, Vice-chair
Windsor Hills District
Greg Apostolou
Hollins District
Mike Cagle
Cave Spring District

Barry Thompson
Vinton District

Kirtesh Patel
Catawba District

Ssunny Shaw
Windsor Hills District
Max Beyer
Hollins District
Steve Anderson
Cave Spring District

Kyle Richardson
Catawba District

The EDA facilitated several economic development projects in 2020 including:
Adopted a Performance Agreement for the Mack Trucks Project
Executed a Memorandum of Understanding for the Vinyard Station Redevelopment Project
Approved a $10,000 facade grant for the Advancement Foundation in the Town of Vinton
Administered the $1.6 million Small Business Recovery Grant Program
Transferred a 52-acre parcel in the Center for Research and Technology to American Electric
Power for the construction of a new office and operation center
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SMALL BUSINESS
RECOVERY GRANT

Mike Ruth, Shoe Doctor
Small Business Recovery Grant recipient

To help our business community in the wake of COVID-19, the Roanoke County Board of Supervisors
authorized $1.6 million in recovery grants to small businesses. Recipients used the funds to provide
personal protective equipment to their customers and staff, pivot to respond to new market
conditions, cover operational expenses, and remain open through the pandemic.

$1,600,000
302

in aid disbursed through Small Business Recovery Grant
Roanoke County businesses received relief funding

Grant recipients by industry
Restaurants
16.2%
Other
33.4%
Retail
15.6%

Professional, Technical, Business Service
8.3%
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Health and medical
10.6%

Personal Services
15.9%

"The stimulus grant has benefitted me in such a way that I was able to get my machines
upgraded, my bills paid on time, and keep my shelves stocked"
- Mike Ruth,
Owner, Shoe Doctor

LEVERAGED
GRANTS

In 2020, Roanoke County Economic Development helped capture and leverage grants totaling
$365,000 by providing matching funds and in-kind contributions. Leveraging outside grants helps
attract and grow new businesses, create jobs, and increase the tax base here in the Roanoke Valley.
Among the grants leveraged were:

Agriculture and Forestry Industries Development (AFID) Grant
The Governor's AFID Grant provided $20,000 (matched
by $20,000 from Roanoke County) to the Catawba
Sustainability Center to produce Goldenseal, a crop with
medicinal properties used to relieve respiratory
ailments.

Opportunity Zone Marketing Prospectus Grant
Opportunity Zones are federally designated areas in
which tax incentives are used to promote muchneeded economic development. This $15,000 grant
from the Virginia Department of Housing and
Community Development will enable the marketing of
Roanoke County's Zone.

Supported grants
The Advancement Foundation landed a
$180,000 grant to foster an entrepreneurial
environment
and
increase
business
startups, with $15,000 cash and in-kind
support from the County.

Roanoke Regional Partnership was
awarded $150,000 to help industries
recover from the COVID-19 pandemic and
closures. Roanoke County is supporting that
effort by providing guidance and assistance
as an in-kind match.
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By the numbers

In 2020, Roanoke County Economic Development:

Coordinated and assisted

24

produced

15

business expansions and grand openings

Business Partners newsletters and TV programs

sent monthly business partners newsletter to

Curated and disbursed

Hosted

4

28

2,022

subscribers

Targeted email marketing campaigns

workshops, job fairs, and an Economic Development Town Hall

Virtual Economic Development Town Hall
Virtual Career Fair
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Career Pathway Workshop

planning &
infrastructure

The Hollins Center Plan was approved and adopted into the County’s Comprehensive Plan, and
will guide the growth and development of the area over the next 20 years. With the highest
population density in Roanoke County, the Hollins area is an excellent location for business
investment and redevelopment opportunities.

Infrastructure improvements like the installation of a new signal and
pedestrian crosswalk at Lila Drive and Plantation Road in the Hollins area
support a high-employment area of Roanoke County.

Housing Study:
Roanoke County's housing market was examined as part of a regional housing supply and demand
study. Priority strategies identified:
Use zoning to allow/incentivize diverse housing mix
Establish a residential rehabilitation program
Continue to fund infrastructure projects that will improve development
Preserve existing affordable housing
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Strengthening
Entrepreneurship
The road from great idea to viable business can be long and bumpy. Roanoke County Economic
Development helped entrepreneurs navigate that road in a variety of ways:

Annually sponsor business development
competitions and programs like The
Gauntlet and RAMP by participating as
judges, coaches, and mentors to help over
20 County and regional participants refine
their business plans and operations.

Produced a new comprehensive guide to outline the process for
opening and operating a business within Roanoke County, and
aligning with available resources to help businesses flourish.

"The Economic Development Department has been a huge ally for Magnets USA. We have received valuable insight on the
business community within not only Roanoke County but the State of Virginia. Thank you for being the advocate for
businesses like ours in who face tremendous challenges every day."
- Donnie Martin,
COO, Magnets USA
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Assisting
Businesses
Roanoke County helps ensure that entrepreneurs and small businesses have what they need to
succeed by providing information, including access to local, state, and federal programs, supplychain connections, and workforce assistance.

40

approximately
$123,250

high-quality
Business assists

Trade & training
Assistance

$77 Million
in capital
investment

825
jobs created

Economic Gardening Program
Roanoke County Economic Development and the Virginia Economic Development Partnership
introduced two eligible County companies, Safety Step and Dominion Metallurgical, to the
resources of the National Center for Economic Gardening, at no cost to the businesses or the
County. Both companies stated that the program saved them thousands of dollars they had
planned to spend on data provided free by the Center and that the research had given them
new ways to identify industry trends and sales leads and to market their products. Building on
those results, Dominion Metallurgical now sees several opportunities to improve and increase
its marketing efforts.

"We were contacted by Roanoke County and presented an opportunity to participate in the Economic
Gardening Program. This program really helped us identify new sales prospects in our target areas
that were flying under our radar. The team at Economic Gardening did a thorough job of guiding us
through the process and gave us the tools to continue to work on our own in our efforts to grow our
business. We are very hopeful that as a result of this effort we will be able to grow our footprint in
our industry and our employment level in Roanoke County.”
- Paul Huffman, owner of Safety Step and Dominion Metallurgical

Announcements
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Businesses
on the Move

Mack Trucks announced the opening of Mack Truck RVO (Roanoke Valley Operations) facility in
January of 2020, bringing the new line of Mack medium-duty trucks from prototype to
production all within the Roanoke County. The $13 million project, with its 250 new jobs, was
the culmination of months of recruitment and negotiations, and the provision of $700,000 in
grant funds from the Commonwealth Opportunity Fund matched by a $700,000 performancebased grant from the County.

Appalachian Power plans to upgrade the
electric transmission system as part of the
Glenmary Substation Project. The project
involves building a new Appalachian power
office building, A substation, and approximately
a quarter of a mile of transmission line in the
Center for Research and Technology.

SpringHill Suites by Marriott plans to
construct an all-suite hotel, representing a $12
million dollar investment on Plantation Road in
Roanoke County.

Mergers and Rebranding
Harris Night
Vision
Harris Night Vision was acquired by global technology
leader Elbit Systems, one of Roanoke County’s largest
companies, with over 500 employees.

Ardagh Group

First Team Auto Mall announced a $3 million
expansion featuring a 15,000 sq. ft. state-of-theart sales and service center. This is the ninth
expansion of the First Team Automotive Group
in Western Virginia over the past 30 years.
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Ardagh Group became Trivium Packaging in a $2.5
billion sale of their metal packaging business, creating
one of the largest metal packaging companies in the
world.

Plastics One

from

Roanoke

County

and

After celebrating their 70th year in businesses, Plastics
assistance from the Virginia
One rebranded to P1 Technologies, a name change
Jobs Investment
Program.to growth while
that reinforces
their commitment
maintaining their roots.

Workforce
Solutions
Attracting and retaining quality employees is a major challenge for business. We helped County
businesses (and employees) throughout the year with the following resources:

Career and Technical Education
Economic Development helped build and
maintain the education-to-career pipeline,
by arranging tours of Burton Center for Arts
and Technology and Virginia Western
Community College’s Mechatronics program
for two County businesses, serving on the
Career and Technical Education Advisory
Council, and helping facilitate the justcompleted regional CTE Study.

Career and Technical Education (CTE) Study:
Funding from GO Virginia generated a study of the region's Career and Technical Education programs,
sparking recommendations such as:
Implement regional CTE Planning focusing on collaboration of all the partners
Align CTE Programs to meet business/industry needs
Diversify CTE Program delivery

Construction Workforce Event
To mitigate the continual workforce shortage in the construction industry, Roanoke
County consulted industry representatives and helped promote their efforts to
address this challenge, including the newly opened Build Smart Institute located in
Roanoke City and serving the entire region.

Apprentices and Interns
Connected numerous businesses to programs at Virginia Tech, Roanoke
Blacksburg Technology Council, Virginia Western Community College, and Roanoke
County Public Schools that help provide and train apprentices and interns. At
year’s end, Roanoke County businesses employed 41 adult apprentices and 2
student apprentices.
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